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THE ·CONNEC.IICUI CAMPUS 
. .. 
Conn. battles with Mass. Aggies at Amher~t today. Tech. at Worcester next week 
VOL. VII 
SOPHOMORES FAVORITES 
BEFORE ROPE PULL BEGINS 
MEMBERS OF FOOTBALL 
SQUAD CANNOT CONTEST 
Freshmen Lack Confidence of 
Other Years and Prepare for 
Ducking. 
At 4:30 o'clock yesterd-ay the tradl-
·tional Freshman~Sophomore Rope 
Pull, postponed from Thursday, took 
place on Swan Lake. · 
As the "Campus" went to press, 
the under classes seemed litt1e ex-
cited and it seemed to be a foregone 
oonclusion that the Sophomo·res would 
win as usU'al. Those students who 
had money to bet seemed to feel the 
same way for odds of fi'Ve to one were 
g.iven in fa.vor of the Sophomore te-am. 
Even under those condlitions the bet-
tilllg wa·s slow. 
Allthowgh the Freshmen succeeded 
in getting a practice a·cross, it is 
pretty generally bel•ieved that history 
wi}ll repeat itse1f and that the Frosh 
'\\TJill get a du('king, although the sur-
prise is possi'ble. 
Mernlbel'ls of the foo.tbaH squ•ad will 
not be allowed to pull, Wlhich will be 
most felt by the Sophomore's. The 
rope wh'ich was used last year wiU 
lbc bought by the los'ing team and .giv-
en to the Athle!tic Assoda,Oion. 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES 
APPEAL FOR SUPPORT 
Congressman Augustin Lonergan, 
Democratic candidate for United 
States Senaitor, s•poke alt the Mans-
field Fair on Thursday. His address 
was devoted mainly to an attack on 
his opponen't, Senator BI'Iandegee. He 
reviewed the record of the present 
senator, laying stress on his votes in 
the senate and his public Uitterances. 
Mr. Lonergan also took up the League 
of Nations questi-on and refuted a f~w 
of t'he main arguments put forth by 
opponents of the lea.gue. 
R. V. Tyler, Demool'latic candidate 
for governor, spoke on sta:te issues 
and promised a cons:trU'otive policy to-
ward the school system, if elected. 
350 STUDENTS EXPfCTED 
Col•lege opens this year with 
a total enrollment of 306 of 
which 65 are women. On Octo-
ber 19 this figure will ibe increas-
ed by 30, when the Freshman 
School of Agriculture men are 
admitted. The ultimate enroll-
ment for the year will there-
fore probably reach the 350 
mark. The Freshman this year 
number 71 men and 27 women. 
STORRS CONNECTICUT, SATURDAY OCTOBER 2, 1920 
COL[EGE HONORS MEMORY 
OF HERO, GARDINER DOW 
FRIENDS AND CLASSMATES 
PRAISE HIS CHARACTER 
Commemoration Services held in 
Armory on Anniversary of his 
Death at New Hampshire. 
A special meeting of the Students' 
Or.ganization was called by President 
Newton Memnder, Monday, Septem-
ber 27, to commemorate the heroism 
o·f Gardner Do.w, '21, who died of in-
juries received in a footballl game at: 
Dunham, N. H., a year ago. 
Mr. Alexander expl•a•ined the pur-
pose of the meeting for the benefit 
o·f those freshmen who did not kno:w 
and cal'led upon Chaplin Manhall 
Dawson for an invocation. Pre·sident 
Oharles L. Beach then spoke of 
Heroes, the quailities of a hero, and 
the different kinds of men that make 
heroes in their several walks of Hfe. 
He told of Oharles and Rich.ard Storrs 
who founded the coll~g"' and for whom 
Storrs Ha'll is named; olf Edward 
Whi:tney, for wh•om Whitney Hal'l :.; 
n.a.med; o·f P•rofessor Koons and Pro-
fe·ssor Gulley, whose names are re-
membered in Koons Hall and Gulley 
Horticultural Hall. He especial·ly 
menti:Oned our miii<tary hero of the 
Spanish-Americ'an wa:r· whom we think 
of when we hear Hawley Armory 
mentioned. 
Gardner Dow became our latest hero 
when he gave his life fighti.ng to up-
hold and win glory for his co!lege 
Connecticut Aggie. His name, his 
deeds, his character and fine quaU.bies 
wil'l be perpetuated in the Gardner 
I>vw Athlef•: Field. 
Cont. on page 2, col. 4 
ROOK STORE OPENS NEW 
HEADQUARTERS IN MAIN 
BUILDING 
Among the many new sights which 
greet the returning s'tuden't th'is fall 
none seem to merit the attention more 
than the new home of the College 
Book Stor~. Situated in the basement 
of the Administration buildi ng, ea•sily 
accessilble and convenient for al•l, the 
store is fa t becoming the rendezvous 
of the student body. 
The quarters formerly occupied by 
the woodworking department were 
as igned to the Store early in the 
Spring because of the pressing de-
mand for office space on the main floor. 
Alteration were well underway soon 
after the close of College but unex-
pected delays in securing ma·terial 
Cont. on page 5 col. 1 
AlEXANDER CHOSEN AS 
PRESIDENT BY SENIORS 
IS MEMBER OF GAMMA 
CHI EPSILON 
Waterbury Man Has Enviable 
Record in Studies and Collegi· 
ate Activity. 
At the first meeting ofthe Senior 
Class, :Ne'Wt-::m W. Alexander of Wa-
terbury, was elected class president 
for the C·Jming year. Alexander, be-
.:;ides having an envia•ble scholas.tic re-
cord and mem1bership in Gamma Chi 
Epsibn is president of t.he Students' 
Organization and a memlber of thf> 
Students' Cauncil. He has been pro-
minent in the student battalion, being 
commissioned major in 1919. 
NEWTON W. ALEXANDER 
Perry w·allace was chosen vice-
president; Ann Larsen, secretary; and 
Chalmers Hartwell, treasurer. 
MEDIATOR RULES AGAINST 
UPP~RCLASS AID TO THE 
CONTESTING CLASSES 
T•he Mediator ruled th•at interfer-
ence of upperclassmen to give aid or 
advise in Freshman-Sop-homore con-
tests is a breech of tradition and ille-
gal, at a mee.ting of that body held 
Thursday night. 
In rder that the future Freshmen 
dasse will not be in r: ::J·rnplete ig-nor-
ance of tJhe rope pull, tl1e traJition 
will be xp•lained by the pre ident of 
the Mediator on the cemetery hill by 
Storrs monument at the beginning of 
the year when the rule are read. 
.CONNECTICUT PLAYS WOR· 
. C~TER TECH AT WORCES-
OSi~ NEXT SATURDAY. 
~~.:t ~LO , ~ 
t )'! 
NO.1 
BEGIN WORK ON SITE OF 
NEW GIRLS' DORMITORY 
$335,000 APPROPRIATED 
BY STATE LEGISLATURE 
New Building Will llouse 100 
Co-eds and Provide Social Cen-
ter. 
Workmen are busy on the site of 
bhe new girls' d·orm'itory for w'Jl.ie'h 
appropriation of $335,000 W'a'S made 
at the speci·al session of the legisla-
ture recentloy convened in Ha·I'ItfOTd . 
H is reported that the plans for th~ 
building are not as ye't ct>mp·lete, but 
buildlin•g operations wH•l begin as soon 
as possible. At present the wol'lkmen 
are busy cleaning brush and stones 
off fr:om the site. 
T·he action of the legislla:ture suc-
cessful·ly culminated a call'liP8ign 
waged for a peri•od of over a year b..J 
get an appropriation for a girls' dor-
mitory, as action in that direction Wla·S 
begun immedi·ately after the destruc-
tio;: : ~ Grove Co'ttagc by fire. The 
coHege au'thorities feel particularly 
elated over the action, for this appl'1> 
pria·tion was the only emergency other 
than the ratification of the woman 
S"Llffrage amendment that received suc-
cessfu'l attention from the General 
Assemibly. The bill was succes'sful~y 
passed iby the legislature at the firs+. 
n1eeting of the 'Pecial session and wa~ 
ve'toed by the governor. At the second 
meet'ing it wa again passed by the 
legisl.ature and again vetoed by tht: 
governor, but was pa sed over his 
vet before the session adjourned. 
This appropriation solves the prob-
lem of hou ing the young women en· 
rclled ·in the h ome eeon'Omics •lepart-
ment, and will allow tlhat departmP.nt 
to continue its extraordinary growth 
of the past three years. It will allow 
the co:llege authorities to use their 
energies toward gaining an appropria-
tion for a new men's dormitory whirh 
i ~ as necessary at the present tim-J :ts 
a girls' dormitory, and possibly fo r. a 
acience hall to house a.U the ~jcientific 
depar!tments of the college. 
The girls' dor.mitory wHl be of r.. 
.:;tyle appropriate to the campu'l a nd 
the college buildings and w'ilJ. Hccom-
modate one hundred g.irls and th~ ne-
cessary in~ructors. T1here will also 
be laboratorie for seiWing and cooking 
and the necess·ary 1 cture rooms for 
the instruction requir I in th ·. hoi'Y'e 
economics cour e. ne fc.a.tn E: f t~1e 
proposed plan i a ball room for 
dances and soc ial functions and it is 
exp cted that t he new hall will be thf' 
center of informal so ial activitie ac; 
was the case of Grove Cottage when 
that was the girls' dorm'itory . 
Cont. on page 4 col. 2 
PAGE TWO THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
Team Hopes to Win 
From Mass Aggies SPORTS Coach Swartz Returns to Work· With Eleven 
TRINITY TAKES OPENER 
IN TERRIFIC HEAT 
CONNECTICUT WAS NO 
MATCH FOR RIVAI~ 
Green Team Battles Hard and 
Holds Better Machine to 14 
to 0. 
With the Therm meter registering 
a temperature so high that pl·aying 
bastfuall would have be n hot work, 
and with a green team inexrperienced 
in every branch of the game of foot-
ball, Connecticut suCJcu:mbed to the 
well reguQated atta·ck of the Trihi,ty 
eleven and was defeated iby the score 
of 14 to 0 in the opening game of the 
season at Hartford last Snburday, 
while 4000 alumni and students of 
both colleges looked on. W·ith four 
letter men on probation or injured, 
and with the mere shell of a baclkfield, 
it is to be wondered that the Trini·ty 
outfit was unable to amass a larger 
score than it did ag.ainst Connecticut. 
and it was only repeated and dogge~ 
figti1ng tn the shadow <>f the goal posts 
that prevented the Blue and Go,ld f.rom 
scoring several times, for in the cen-
ter of the field the Trinity backs ran 
at will through the Aig.gie line. Con-
neoticut was r.arely on the offensive, 
and on'ly once near the end <>f the 
game did the Nutmeg boys menace 
the Trinity goal line. All that can 
be said of the Aggies' exhibition was 
that they f.ought harrd, but the team 
sho;wed at all times that it was green 
and inexperienced, and it d·id much 
more than could be eXlpected when th£' 
torrid weather coupled with ,the train-
ing and experience <>f the Tr.inity team 
was taken into consi'devation. 
During the first few minutes o:f 
scrimmage the te·ams looked well 
match d and after Mirtchell kicked off, 
the Aggies held Trinity for do,wns, 
bu,t troulble was not long delayed for 
Fro tholm misjudged a Trinity punt 
and the Blue and Gold recovered the 
fumbl . When the Connec'ticut team 
did g t the ball the backs were unable 
to run the field deStpite fair hol s open· 
ed in the Trinity line, and in punting 
Conn ticut wa adily outclass d. The 
tackling was w iro throughout the 
game, it oft ntim s taking fiv Aggie 
men to down the Trinity runner. Cap-
tain Mi,IJ hell and Graf put up the be·t 
fight in the line until xhaustion 
caused th m to be relieved, nnd Bax -
ter and Daiy did the best work in the 
backfi ld. 
Th loss of Sickler and Prescott 
was keenly felt in the backfield, antl 
Ricketts, who would undoubtedly 
have been a starter :\t half lback, was 
k pt out on account of injury. Alex-
ander would have helped greatly at 
end but w.as unwble to play. HOIWQVer, 
Sickler, who is the Aggie punting 
mainstay and Alexander will be in 
CONNECTICUT BACKFIELD STRONGER 
FOR MASS. AGGIE GAME TODAY 
New Material Adds Weight to Aggie Aggregation and Ends 
and Backs are Expected by Coaches to be Able on Offense. 
The Blue and White eleven will I when he smeared the engineers' plays 
journey to Amherst today to try their right and left before they could get 
sk ill again t the Massa•chusetts Aggies started. Bolan, wtho failed to show 
and a tough game is the probaJbility. any strength in the Trinity game, has 
The Bay Staters always are re'Pre- left the squad and h·,is pla'ce wi'll prob-
sented by a faist and heavy squad and ably be fil~ed by Patterson. 
The end •positions will be well .guard-although no advance information ha3 
been received a1bout thetir 1920 eleven ed by Emi,gh and Pur.ple, a new man. 
at the ·Connecticut Camp, it is safe t0 Coaoh Guyer has worked trui·s pair 
say th'altthey wHl have a stJr.ong teJam especilally hard ~n going down under 
again this year. But that does not punts and kick offs and it i'S hoped 
need to discourage us in the least be- thatt they will be able to s'top the op-
cause the coaches have sent bhe blue posing backs from carrying the ball 
and whitesquad tlhrough a week of back to where it wa·s kic¥ed from as 
hard practice with cons·ideraJble scrim- was done a nmnber of times in the 
ma.ge and have ir.oned out a number Trinity game. LeRoy and Peter.son 
of glaring faul'ts that presented them- have shown up wel'l in practice th;s 
sel,ves in the opening game argainst week and are expected to bol ter · 
Trinity. Besides this a number of. the badmeld w:hich h11s been ~eak ~~ 
changes h~ve been made and the team. 
1 
bolth offensive and defensive work. 
looks co~s1deTarbly stronger than tfl .~ • Leroy h'as shown t11p espec·d·allly well in 
aggTega'twn thart; took t?e ~eld ~t defensive wa-rk and his taokling ha!l 
Harttford l•a!rt week. Gra.f lS still hold'- been hfar.d amd sure. Wilth Leroy, 
ing btis place at the center of the liii.e Pe'terson, Maier and Wall'ace to pick 
and is S!ho.w:ing a great deal of itm- from, a strolllg pair o·f ha'l!flbacl<s 
provemen't over last year. The guard ought to be developed. Daly win ta:ke 
po~i'tions are still a trifle weak and un- care of the :f.ullback position. 
certain and the 1oss of Ma•guire and 
Prentice of laslt year's team iJS badly NeJCt week the Aggies will go to 
felt. Haj'<>sy, Ferriss and Jur·aiow>i'tz Woree·s'ter Tech after which tlhree stiff 
are the three lead1ng candidates but teams wilT be our opponenlts. Much 
all three are green men a.nd·la.ck the imporltance must be plaaed on the 
experience needed to ma·ke a ste,ady Mass. Aggie game, because Connect-
pair. icut never h'as beaten her in foobb'all 
Mit~hell is sti~l playing th'a.t smas'h- and beca,use that game is more or less 
ing ·t)llpe or£ game thalt he showed in of an index to the success of the sea-
the Rhode I·sland contest last f~n. son. 
Trinity carried the ball to Connecti-
cut's 3 yard line and Sinclair took the 
ball over the line for a touchdown. 
Johnson kicked the goal. 
Tri,nity kicked to Baxter who was 
downed on his thirty yard line. Daly 
made 8 yards thmugh center and the'l 
Conneoti•cut fumbled, the baill being 
recovered by T·rini!ty. 'Dhe Blue and 
Gold carried the baH to the Aggie five 
yard line, where Conneeticut stiffene:l 
the defense and held Trinity for 
downs. Mitchell immed·iately kickerl, 
but the punt was short and Trinity 
recovered the ball on Connecticut's 
35 yard line. 
Second Quarter 
Tr'inity using the Connecticut tackle 
ail a route, marched down the field. 
Blee<!ker running at will, unti~ the~r 
offensive rearched the Connecticut 3 
yard line where Trinity fumbled and 
Connectiwt recovered the baU. Bax-
ter couldn't gain so Mitchell punted. 
Pcurtple who had taken Goodearle's 
place at end ta•ckled Bleecker who 
gave a rath:er dubious fair catch si.g-
naJl, and Connecticut was penalizeJ 
fi·fteen yards. Bleecker made twelve 
yards, but his mates could not makP. 
it fi·nst down and the ball went to 
Connecticut on its own 15 yard line. 
Tw.o !onward passes neiJted sixteen 
yards and Daly hilt the line for se;ven 
more. Then Ma:ier added two after 
which. the Trinity line held Connecti-
cut f.or doMrnS, and Bleecker imme'di-
aJtely punted the ball out of d11nger. 
Baxter tried for a forward that waa 
not completed and Mitchell punted to 
Trinity's 45 yard line. The Trinity 
backs carri·ed the balll to the Conn·ect-
icwt 35 yard line and the half ended. 
Cont. on page 3 col. 2· 
Cont. from col. 1 page 1 
Frederick Maier, the only member 
o! Gardner DotW's class pres-enlt when 
the fatal accident occurred, told just 
how it happened. He said that he 
is proud to say tha:t he can look 
'back and sa.y .that he was one of Dow's 
cl.osest .friends, for he had the spirit 
and manliness and high qua'l'ifties that 
rr.ake a fellow a real MAN. 
condition to play in the Worcester 
gume, and R-icketts may line up with 
the Blue and 'White against Mas~. 
Aggie tomorrow. Prescott, who would 
have been at his best under the <X>n-
ditions <>f last Saturd·ay is sick with 
typhoid fever contracted just before 
prnetice started and this backfi:el,l 
weakness w'as added to, when Lord 
vas counted out by his family physi-
their very competent coarches will h'avE> 
r o tro01ble in disposing of some of the 
teams on the schedurle. The only re-
gret is that the opponent was Trinity 
at such an early date, but the Ag1gies 
will have to hold their lightning unti~ Professor Monteith spoke on the 
Jater, and there is little doubt that s•pirit of clean sportsmanshi'P that 
Connecticut will soon bring home a marked Gardn~r DoiW's wol'lk and .play. 
footlb'all to repose among the baseba!l s . The most glorwws. death, he r:emmded 
and basketballs captured from Trinity. the assembla·ge, IS on the fielld of 
ian. 
So under the condtions ~t can be 
truthfully said that Connecticut made 
an xcep·tionally creditai)jle showing 
again t Tr.inity. The Aggies played 
v ry poorly for a fqotball team, but 
did b tter than was expected Olf them. 
'l'he defeat does not make the outlook 
i. the lea t di couraging for if the 
r en playQ·rs who upheld the honor 
of the Blue and White at Hartford 
can hold a team like Trinity's to a 
H. ,to 0 deoision, when three letter m<'n 
return to their places, and the Fresh-
men have had time enough to sh01w wp, 
the Aggi9S under the supervi~tion of 
The Game 
Mitche1l kicked to Trinity who could 
not gain through the Agg.ie line and 
was forced to punt. Frostholm fum-
bled the kick and Trinity recovered 
the ball in the center of the field. 
Trinity carried lthe ball to Connecti-
cut's 12 yard line, where a f'Orward 
pass went •in<X>m'Plete over the goal 
line, aRd the ball was given to the 
NUttmeggers on their own 20 yard line. 
The BluQ and White could not gain 
and MitcheJll punted to Trinity's 48 
yard line. By a series of off-tackle 
plays, and a sensational 40 ya·rd run 
by Bleecker, the Trin~ty fulllback, 
battle in the service of home, country 
or college, for i·t .is met w'hile mind 
anti body still work to the }aSit mi'l·· 
ute in perfect accord. 
After singing the Aillll'la Materr, each 
one present passed out of the Armory 
feeling tha't the memory of GardnE>r 
Dow, the love, respeC't and honor of. 
his acquainttance still stays with llS 
and ii strong within us. 
Fred Trinder,'17, Martin Roser,'15, 
Malcolm Segur, ex-'22 and Sewa1·d 
Manchester, '18S, were present at the 
Trinity game in Hartford last Sat. 
urday. 
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LONGER RUSHING SEASON 
ADOPTED BY MEDIATOR 
ROOMS CLOSED TO FROSH 
AT 8:30P.M. WEEK DAYS 
Longer Rushing Season May 
Prove More Satisfactory to 
Freshmen. 
A number of changes have been 
made in the fraternity rushing rules 
adopted this year by the "Medi~artor" 
and the rushing season has 'been made 
lc:nger than ever before, largely b<>-
cause of the belief that such action 
was the desire of the faculty. How 
the nerw system will work out will be 
interesting to note especially w'hen it 
i3 considered that some institutions 
have considerably shortened the length 
of their rushing seasons. Hwving the 
fraternities closed to F .reshmen at 
8:30 o'c~lock p.m., is a feature that it'! 
expected by the "Media.tor" to be of 
great value, and the manner of giving 
out 1bids will make the matter of join-
ing a fraternial ol'lganization much 
more of an individual reSJponsibility 
to a Freshman. 
THE RULES 
We, the undersigned, ac.ting as 
representative fraternities do hereby 
agree to observe the foll01Wing ruleo; 
concerning the rushing of Freshmen. 
1. No man shall be pledged ~to a 
fraternity until Friday, Decemiber 16, 
1920. 
2. All bids must be in writing and 
given out on the day and hour desig-
nated by the "Mediator." 
3. A man shall be considered 
pledged, only when having given a 
written affil'lmative answer to his bid, 
and he wears the pledg:e insi,gnia of 
his fraternity publicly. No verbal 
pr.omises shall be valid. 
4. The wearing of pledge insignia 
pwblicly binds the wearer to join thP 
fraternity whose insignia he wears, 
and by thi s he shall never be eHgible 
to membership in .another fraternity 
at the Connecticut Agricultural f'"l-
lege unless released by the fratern lt;y 
to which he i~s pledged. No more than 
one man shall be re·leased by a fra-
ternity in any one year. 
5. A printed copy of these rules 
shall lbe given · to each new man. 
6. )Jo fratern ity once si1gning these 
rules shall withdra.w until two weeb 
after the opening of coHege in 1921. 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special order work and repairing 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
7. A schedule of fraternity smok-
ers shall be drawn up by the Mediator 
and posted on the College bulletin 
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. board in the main building immediate-
ly after its raUfication by the £rater-
PRESSING AND CLEANING nities. On the night whic h anry fra-
Satisfaction Guaranteed ternity has its SC'heduled smoker, no 
campus freshman s~>all be allowed in 
any of the other Fraternity rooms. 
C. J. AUSTIN 
Room 7 
8. On all nights with the exception 
Storr3 of Saturday and Sunday , and auth-
orized smoker ni hts, fraternities will 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. be closed to campus Freshmen at 8:30 
o'clock p.m. 
MILLERS SINCE 1871 9. Bids will be distributed to the 
MIDDLETOWN, - CONN. Freshmen by and in the presence of 
We operate a modern mixing plant the Mediato1·, at 5 o'clock p.m., De-
and manufacture high grade Dairy, cember 17, 1920, in Hawley Armory. 
Pig and Poultry Babnced Rations, or 
will mix to your special formula. Cont. on page 7, col. 1 
Third Quarter 
When the teams lined up for the 
third period there were several 
changes due to injuries and the terr!-
fic heat. Goodearle was taken to the 
Hartford Hospital, Pu~le going in 
to play at end. Frostholm was injured 
e·arly in the first period and Wallar·~ 
filled the g~p. Captain Mitchell had 
played <too hard and the captaincy W?.::~ 
te:mpornrily given to Baxter, and Pat-
te~son took Mi.tx:iliell's place at tackle. 
Trinity kicked off and got the baU 
on a fumlble well into the .Aigg.ie terr.i-
tory. A series of off-'ba'Ckle plays am! 
line bucks brought a touchdawn, and 
J'Ohnson kroked the goal. ,connecticut 
then kiclked to Trinity who still per-
sisted in plugging the left side of the 
Connecticut iline and made two first 
dOIWns, but after a failure to comp·letE> 
a forward pass suuendered the hal'! 
to Connecti'Cut on its own 10 yard line. 
Wooster then relieved Maier and made 
;:; ix yards through the line, but an-
other attempt flailed and Mitchell lift-
ed a high shor't punt to 8irrclair wl.o 
ran it ba'Ck ne'arly to where it was 
kicked from. Trinity made gains 
through tackle plays, but a forward 
pass was ~rounded over the go·al line, 
and the ball given to Connecticut on 
its own 20 yard line. 
The Ag,~ies began the last period by 
trying the Trinity line, but the attack 
was unavailing. They were awarded 
first down when a Trinity player in-
terfered with Pur.ple while he was 
catch•ing a forward pass from Baxter. 
Another forward pass to Sne'idman 
gain twenty }'lards. Connedicut could 
not gain and Mitchell punted. Trinity 
immediately punted the ball out o! 
their territor.y. By using Daly through 
the line and fol'lward passes couplcrl 
with a 15 yard penalty given Trinity, 
the ball was brought to Trinity's 30 
yard line. Mitchell dropped back and 
attempted a g01al from placement but 
the ball passed a fe,w inches under th _ 
cross bar and Connecticut had miss ~ 
its be t opportunity to score. When 
the ball was put in play Tl'linity im -
mediately punted and the game enderl 
with t!1e ball in Connecticut's po se" -
si~on. 
The line-up: 
EASTERN COLLEGES FALL 
BEFORE OUR JUDGING TEAM 
CONNECTICUT WINS CUP 
FOR SPRINGFIELD WORK 
Jacquith is High Man and John 
son Third. Alumni win Places 
The Dairy Judging Team did their 
share toward putting Connecticu 
State Co1lege on the map at the re 
cent Eastern States EXJposition at 
Springfield. Connecti'cut State stood 
first wi,th Mass. ,Ag.gie second wgainst 
the co,mpeting Eastern Co!lleges. 
The four men in the judging team 
from this cololege were P. B. J acquith, 
R. E. Johnson, W. B. Burrington and 
W. C. ,Chapman. 
The standing of the competing col 
leges was as folloiWs: 
Connecticut 5963 
Mass. 5922 
New J ersey 5907 
·Cornell 5857 
Penn. 5667 
New Hampshire 5659 
P. B. Jacquith won the highest in 
dividual scoring of the entire compe-
tition. R. E. Johnson came third, and 
won the Mg'hest place in the Guel~n­
sey jud1g'ing. 
Connecticut won the cup for the 
highest college S'coring and i.t will 
soon be on ex.hibition here. It will 
s·tay at Storrs until next year, when 
the highest sta~nding college will re-
ceive it then. 
Several other old Connecticut men 
won honors U~t Springfield. Sylveste 
Mead '16 c~oached the New Jersey 
team which cR~me out third. Leffing-
w 11, a graduate of S. of A., and wh'J 
later entered Cornell in the f ur year 
course, won eighth place in the incli 
vidual scoring. 
CUSTOMARY PAJAMA CREW 
ENTERTAIN ON FIRST 
NIGHT 
Emigh re Nordllllnd Freshmen go Through U ual An 
Bolan lt Kelly tics While Paddles Rise and 
Hajosy lg Sinnott Fall. 
Graf c Brill 
Jaurelowitz r~g Wright 
Miltchell (Oapt. ) rt Johnson (Capt.) A stri}<ling debut was made here laSit 
Goodearle re Tansi11 Tuesday night, when the male mem-
Baxter qb Brennan ·hers of the Class of 1924 entertaine:l 
Maier lhb Bolles u s w.ith a line of march and everal 
Frostho'lm rhb Sinclai r acts in front of the Valentine House. 
Daly fb Bleecker The Sophomores must have caught 
CONN. Position TRINITY most of ohe Fro h as ~they were abou 
Score: Trinity 14; Connecti'Cut 0; 
Touchdowns, Sinclair and Murphy: 
goals from touchdo,wns, Johnson 2 : 
Substitution s-~Connecticut, Purple for 
Goodearle, Wallace for Frosttholm, 
Sneidman for Maier, Ferris for Jau-
r lmvitz, Patterson for Graf; Trinity, 
Murphy for Brennon, Kennedy for 
Bleecker, Rose for Tansill, Jette fo r 
Sinnott, Ric'hman for Kelly; rerferee 
E. N. Me ser, Springfield; umpir~ . 
E. A. Herr, Da ·tmouth, head lines-
man, N. A. Shepherd; time of periods, 
1(1 minutes. 
to climib int bed, becau e, singu1al'lly 
enough, the Fre hmen were all aUired 
in that famous garment known as the 
"pyjama." That i , the majority were 
clothed thusly. Closer inspection, 
however, disclosed several suit of 
B. V. D.' and one original creation 
whose color wa a cro between an 
Italian picnic and a sunset in the Bay 
of Naples. It is reported that on·~ 
Freshman was found hidden in a 
Storrs Hall trunk. He prdbalbly fig-
ured he'd b tter go home by baggage. 
------------·----
Cont. on page 6 col. 4 
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''CAMPUS" WILL MAKE ATTEMPT TO AID ALUMII 
IN fURTHERIIG THEIR ORGAIIZATIOI PLANS 
EVERETT D. DOW 
EDITOR-IN-I HIEF 
CAR·LETON J. AUSTIN 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
The " amp u " thi year will at t 3mpt t be one of the leadli ng factor' 
in aidi ng th initer st d alumni in th ~ ir a lu mni a ociati on work. Itt will 
a l o main't-ai n its policy of year s before, and ndea vor to be of serv'ice to 
t he tudent body in furthering their desires, arud a~ssisting them in their 
wor.k. Du ~o the extr me lack o.f rooming , p·ace, the "Gamp·us" mu t give 
UJ~ 1~ ~ ffi m Koon Hall a n r etire to the north to·wer o.f H a wley Armory 
but 1t 1 expe ted that thi s handicap will be over come, and the "Cam-
" b oa rd will endeav r t live up b th pr ud b·oast of the paper th·8t 
th new ie t and b st coll ge p ap r publ•i hed by a college of th
1
e ize 
onnec t icut. 
JUST A FEW SURMISES 
which the 
seems to be rather senseless for a 
so,phomore class to be without an au-
thorized leader, with such important 
work as a rope .pull on hand. 
There is one grievous breach of 
tradition hO'Wever, and that is the vio-
lation of the non-.pa ·tisan stand which 
uppercl'assmen have considered it their 
duty to maintain as regards the vari-
ous Freshmen-So,phoonore contests. 
There are a certain fe.w Uipperclass-
men, and it is g ood to think that the 
few can be emphasized, who cannot 
re ist getting into other ipeO!ple's busi-
ne s. The trouble started when a 
u·pperclassmen nosed in to unde rclass 
affairrs on a certain occasi<m and al-
though hi actions were deplored , he 
wa not penalized or called to account. 
The Fre hman banquet Was on the 
verge of bein · di sgraced last yea r by 
the action of upperclassmen, who 
could not stand to play quare when 
there was a chance of popularity com-
ing in, a:nd it would be too bad if the 
rope pull yesterday should have such 
co.nditions to detract f rom the honor 
of e ither class involved. 
GOOD-BYE, DEAR OLD BUNI{ 
The improved book store anq the 
enlarged offices in the main buildingc; 
were changes wrought during the 
summer which caused considerable as-
toni hment on the part otf the old 
U ~1ers when ~ht=:y returned last v eek, 
but many were the exclamations of 
di appointment heard in the secre-
tary' office when helpless tudents 
igned away their per onal liberty, 
and what was far more bitter, agret!d 
to reft1ain from building bunks. The 
last hurt al1 eX!cept the Freshmen, for 
a room in the dormitory without a 
bunk, is just albout a s cosy as a jail. 
hown f r a 
was evidenced at Tradition seems at first s ight to be No more will it be possible f or twen-
los ing its power of control on the Hill ty f ellows to comfortrubly convene in 
for trunge thing have happened in the study of a room, and with the 
the opening days of the college year. bunks g ne, it i certain that the few 
The r ope pull i n lorrgerr run f r the college songs which are sung on the 
tion for a year or mor , to member- purpo of getting it over, nor having "HiH" will pass into olb1i vion, for 
ship in t he rganization. Thi mea n - it on the traditiona l first Monday af.. whoever heard of singing without the 
Lhat ov l' a th u and more former stu- ter regi tration pays, but r a ther to "gang" as embled on a bunk. It has 
d nt arc ligible t m mber hip, and ser v oth r ag rrcie than the cla ses been su~gested that the bunk preven-
, hould mea n that th m mbel·ship il1\ olv d. T.h limitation placed on tative la v was pas ed because bunks 
hould become on id rable la1·ger in football man does not help the rope would be tempting places for long 
th next f w year . pull, and if it hould be continued political arguments this f a ll, and 
It will b the policy of th 'CMnpus' \vould d tract much from the import· would thus be a sedous drawback to 
thi y ar t do all in it power t b ance of the traditional underdas schola tic endeavor. Be that as it 
an important ag ncy in recru:ting battle. I't is fortunate that in af te:r may, t he old room doesn't seem home-
memb r hip for th Connecticut alum- year t hat the football! season will not like any m ore, for with the bunk gone, 
ni a 0 iation, and to act a a medium open at uch anearly date as thi year, it i a ca e of sitting in a straight-
thro ugh whi h much bu ine s of t!1c because the Athletic Council will not 
1 
back chair and trying to bluff your-
LE ' GO, L M I cia ion can b tran acterl. The allow it t , and it i to be hoped that self into thinking you are happy, or 
m inactiv and ' ampu ' should rv w ll in t.hi . ·!a - in the near fu ure that the fir t Mon- 1 going to bed. 
1u p the weak ~t organization f h publicati n i popular day after coli ge open will again re- _____ _ 
lleg , nnd the n p rhap mo t I <.'nrl w ll known amon . the alumni, c iv the app ~nbment a rope pull "PREXY" TELLS OF SPECIAL 
n d tl f r the wclfar of he coli g2 an l of it na ure, fitt f r coo'Pera- J da~, thu. all wmg the .cla es to u so I 
at h pr ant tim i th lumni _ ti n with the offi r of the alumni their nttre trength withou t detract- I IN STUDENT GOVERN-
!:: dation, which ha b n li ttl more a o iation for th purpo e of mak- ing from the howing of the football 1 MENT AND SPORTS 
than a nome u ntil quite r cen ly. It 1 ing the inftu nee of th team. 
it n dl to impr up n pa t and { 1 . Thi year, al o in pite of its beinO' College A embly wa held Wednes-
I t' sent memb ,. of th c 11 ge the 1 a pre idential year, the classes seem day morning, Sept. 22, f r the first 
importune f a well organized, active I loath to elect 1 ader , and for the fir t time this year. Presiderut Beach, who 
and larg alumni a ociati 
11
, n r t o time in the hi tory of t he senior class presided, made a few remarks greet-
The it of th n w dormitory i o go on I' co d b · th fi t 1 · t · point ut it imp r an e in timula t- r as emg e r c ass mg re urnmg students and welcom-
ing and r ulati all f rm of col- th Ma.in Will imanti roa·1 jt<t t w t to elect. P robably the Sophomores ing the new ones. H e expressed the 
EVERY CON ECTI UT MAN 
OR WOMAN 
SHOULD B CRIBE TO 
THE CAMPU 
of. th Val n i:1 1 OU"e which is now are following in the steps of their delight felt by all the melnlbers of the 
b mg u ed f r a young won:en·s dor- 1 pr decessor and delaying the elel.!- college at the action of the legislaltUl'e 
mitor~. Tlhi will nee. ssitate the tion of pre ident until after the mp~ in making the appro•priat ion for a 
changmg of the Gurl ~-v- Ill J road so pull because 1922 tarted the prece- women's dormitory. Tthe president 
t hat it will be a d~rect exttmsion ') f dent la t year, and is again delaying al o told of h~s interest in student 
tlJe road runn i n ~· from Gull ey Horti- the election of its junior leader. It government and athletics. 
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So Fred Goggin is going to sail the 
deep, blue sea! Most likely he'll start 
a Hot Dog Emporiunn in the Avtic 
Circle. Or else sell Co1ld Cream on the 
Equator. 
Room 41 S1torrs will be the head-
quarters for a;}l political p'ar,ties o>p-
posed ~to the Republicans. No meetings 
will be held the~re however. 
What they did during the summer: 
Diddely Graf-Stuck a pitch fork in 
hi s hand. 
Beano Gra.f-Toured Storrs 1n a Ca-
dillac. 
Buck Van Buren-Carried the hod. 
Swede Sickl'er-Met Maloney in Chi-
cago. 
Newt Alexander-Won ib'ack his 'drag' 
in Wa'Shington. 
Putnam-Played poker. 
Moddell-Led Storrs Social Satellites. 
Dutch Maier-T~aught the boys in a 
Y. M. C. A. camp how to pray. 
Phil Dean-Visited 'home' a few week-
ends. 
Cuckoo Johnson__JCha!?ed New Jersey 
mosquitoes with a tractor. 
Prof. Slate : "I sup>pose you have ,a'll 
heard of the story of Mark TJWain. 
when he lay down to take a walk." 
Monty in H istory 4: "0 borne do 
you smoke a pipe?" 
0 born: "Yes Stir." 
Monty: "Hmm! No you don't; you 
smoke the tolbacco." 
All those who have any money left 
af>ter vi iting the TreasU'rer' office, 
please apply to Mr. MacCarron of the 
Bookstore. Yes, ladies, Mr. Ma Oar-
ron is unmarried and wiU vote fo r 
Mr. Cox in the coming election. 
Professor Lamson: "Griswold, that· 
hay is pretty 'green. You'd bettet· put 
it up in windro·ws f or a cou'Ple of 
d2ys." 
Griswold, about an hour la-ter: "I've 
hunted all over the Hill, Professo~·. 
and I can't find any windrorws f or 
that hay." 
has no equal among colleges of any-
where near the size of Conn. Aggie. 
and often of much lar,ger size. The 
stock and fixtures of the Store are 
va·lued at over $10,000 and thi's will 
be made even greater when grocel'ies 
are added. The interest of the stu-
dent body in the store is intens,ified by 
the fact that over 80 per cent of the 
profits are used to defray the coaching 
expenses of athleti·c teams. In the 
college year 1919-20 the cash sales of 
the store were $23,952.69, netmng 
a1bout $800 for the A'thleltic Associa-
tion. It is hoped that the sa.les this 
year will pass the $30,000 mark anti 
will net over $1500 for the A. A. 
S.ix year ago the t re con i ted 
merely of a small amount of S'pace 
where the present accounting office is 
today and a small opening in the wall 
through wh'kh customers did business 
from the corrid•or. A't t hat time the 
management of the tore was in the 
hands of the Library Department ::md 
a ll bu iness was ha ndled by charge 
accounts. Only class ·Uiptplies were 
carried, other es entials the studen ~ 
mu t secure els·ewhere, often at much 
inconvenience. In 1914 i't was placed 
under the management of the busi-
ness office and in 1917-18 was moved 
to larger quar,ters, opposite the Sec-
retary's office where it remained unW 
moved this summer. The fir t stu-
dent manager of the store was Leslie 
Lawrence. He was succeeded in the 
same year, 1917-18, by Albert Dahin-
den, under whose re,g'lime a record 
~reaki.ng busines•s of $10,583.06 was 
done. In the year 1918-19, "Oonn1e" 
Mahoney became the student man'ager 
a'nrd under the influence of his gen1ai 
smile the sales jumped over $8,000. 
The next year found Ma,honey in the 
navy and Arthur Bird in charge. Last 
year "Connie" again took up the reins 
and the total s·ales sweLled to almost 
$24,000. The bus•iness office prevailed 
on Mah'Oney to return after gradua-
tion and take full charge of the 't'Ore. 
This he consented to do. From a 
$4,000 bu iness in 1912-13 to a $30,000 
bu iness in 1920-21, the profits from 
wthich have been devoted to the im-
provement of the st re and in the fu-
ture for defraying coaching exp nse.:; 
i a far cry and cred,it is due the 
Business Office for its encoura ement Cont. from page 1 col. 2 
____ and to Miss McCracken and "Connie" 
held up the work so that it was not Mahoney for the genuine intere t and 
fini,shed for f armers' week as planned wo~rk they have don~t fo r its develop-
and some of the work had t"o be rushed ment. 
to open in time for the College year. 
The store itself is well laid out and I 
well finished, ~ sani ary floor ~nd a I PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION IS 
ten foot "Amencan" soda fountam be-
ing some of its n1ain features. The ATTENDED BY LARGE 
new fountain ha cau ed much com- ,1 NUMBERS 
ment and has registered a decided hit 
e, pecially wi th the co-ed clientele. 
This Girl 
should not be criticised for ad-
miring her new p tticoat; we 
quite agree that it is attractive. 
But we do feel that she would be 
som what less onspicuous in 
polite society if her costume 
were completed by a hie tailored 
suit of rich material su h as is 
u d by the maker of 
WOOLTEX UITS 
AND COATS 
J. B. Fullerton & CO: 
WILLIMANTIC, 
CONNECTICUT 
-------------------------,-------------------------
We Carry Shoes in Widths and Sizes 
to Fit the Feet 
All Good Makes and Quality 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
738 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
MARY ANNA SODA HOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WlLLIM NTIC, CONN 
Your Wants in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will r ceive prompt attention at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
688 Main St., WilHmantic, Conn. 
HOTEL HOOKER 
MAI N ST., WILLIMANTIC 
HAIR CUTTING 
E. S. PATTERSON 
BASEMENT-STORRS HALL 
A omplet Stock of 
VICTROLAS, RE ORDS, PIANOS 
At All Time 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
GG6 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone 240 
- BUY THE BEST -
GOLD SEAL RUBBERS 
Sole Agent 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
WILLIM 
HOTEL JOHNSON 
E. 0. JOH 1SON, PROP. 
Main Street Willimantic 
Many new line of student supplies j The annual reception and dance 
have been added, including a hletic given by President and Mr . Beach tn When in Need of Sporting Goods Try 
supplies and a small amou.rut of ha- all members of the college was held 
berda hery. In the near future it is I in H awley Armory on last Friday The Jordan Hardware Company 
HENRY FRYER 
Merchant Tailor 
the plan of the Book Store manage- ev ning. They arry a Complete Line 
ment to have a line of standard gro- The concert started at eight o'clor~ .• 
ceries and supplies to be sold as near a.nd after aJll the guests had been re- 664 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
cost as po sible to the faculty and all ceived, dancing was enjoyed unt il mid- ----------------
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT College employees. This, in the opir.- n ight. Tlhe Pteerless Orche tra of 
ion of the Book Store management, Willimantic offered the music. Tr:e 
means another big step forward in Armory was decorated very plainly 
the development of the store and will but unusually attractive. Pro a;bly 
bE> in effect in a short t•ime. I the largest crowd abtendin!g the re-
At the present time the Book Store , ception in many years was present. 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
Full Line of Foreign and Domestic 
Woolens. Latest Styles and Most 
Fa hionable Design s 
672 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 705-2 
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THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital $100,000 
Surplus $200,000 
- YOUR PORTRAIT -
should possess your individual 
characteristics 
GERRY PORTRAITS DO THIS 
Make an appointment early 
pRINTING 
GANE& SON 
88 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Printers of THE CAMPUS 
Official 
Photographer 
"The Nutmeg" 
1920 
THE DINNEEN 
STUDIO 
Tel. 163-4 65 Church Street 
SHROP HIRE SHEEP 
Berk hire Swin 
Shorthorn and 
Hereford Ca tle 
Perch ron Horses 
THE CONNECTICUT 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Farm D€partment 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
SPLENOID NEW DINING MEDIATOR LAYS DOWN AI,PHA PHI SECURES 
HALL IS OPENED LAW TO FRESHMEN . GAMMA CH~ EPSILON CUP 
FRED MAIER EXPLAINS COMPETITION VERY CLOSE TWO SYSTEMS 
INAUGURATED HOW AGGIE MEN LIVE Averages WiU Now be Based on 
Patrons Can Either Eat Table Cemetery Again Scene of Impos· 
d'hote or Push a Tray as they ing Ceremony 
See Fit. 
One of the most imporrtant innova-
tions which we notice on our return 
to the Htll is the new Dining Hall. 
Preparation for its use this fall was 
carried on during the summer months 
by removing the interior fi'tltings ~rom 
the old Hall and replacing them in th~ 
new. By the time the first football 
men arrrived it was in working order 
and re'ady tq start the stupendou s 
task of the ye'ar. 
The exterior aspect of the Hall ~ 3 
pleasing. When, in the process of 
time the immediately adjacent grounds 
have been put in proper order and t.he 
conwrging wa·llks 18.1btended to, the 
builld·ing will rival in appearance any 
0'11 the campus. Pllanned accord~ng to 
the English Goth~c type of al'IChitec-
ture, it is a wonderful addition to al 
readty pi'cturesque and beauti·ful 
grounds. 
'l'wo systems of d·ining tWill be in 
operati'on this year. Under the cafe-
teria system, p'alh:ons will pernonn self 
service and pay for the mea.Is as they 
are ohtained. Tlhe cos't of eating in 
this way wi'll be albout $7 a Wt1ek, 
which sum inc'ludes the overhead 
charge of $2 per week imposed upon 
all students of the college. 
The other method will probably 
p,rove bhe m'ost poipUilar. Service will 
be rendered by wailters, guests being 
accommodated eight to a table. An 
increased cost of $1 a week over the 
cafeteria service is an incidental item 
connected with the table d'hote. 
Up to da-te it has not been poss1hle 
to start the talble d'holte becau:se of 
various minor dela'ys and meals are 
being served through the cafeteria; 
but it is expected that both sys temH 
will be in operation wi,thin a week. 
The Hal'l proper is an imposing 
room, lon'g and high, very well ap -
pointed as is the whole building 
throughout. The Gothic style is main-
tained everY~where in the room. Even 
the chasin'g on the electric light globes 
is ornamerrted to suit the preVIailing 
note. A speaker's stand occuptes a 
strategic position albove the entra.nct!. 
AJS yet no one has ventured to take 
the pla'tlform. It has been noticed , 
however, that the speaker's ba'lcony 
is the mo t efficient place from which 
to ta,lk from the standpoint of acou -
tics. 
On Wednesday ni·ght the Olass of 24 
experienced th~ tradition o.f "The 
Reading of the n.~:es." 
The night was excepti:onal·ly_ wel'l 
ordered for The Reading. Old Luna 
was shining bright and f.u11 and t"ne 
stars blinked d01Wn on the stillness ~.·f 
the graveyard. T·he tombstones gleam-
ed white in the moonlight, steady and 
stately the'Y stood like an al"lTTy of 
petrified spectres. The solemn silence 
was broken only by the hoarse chan't 
of the Frosth marchers and the com-
mands of the Sophomlores. As they 
made the ascent of Cemetery HiH, the 
twink11ing lights of the · campus ap-
peared far below. 
FREDERICK C. MAIER 
The wa-tchmen at the summit had 
lighted the Council fire at the first 
sound of advance and it was blazing 
merrily by the time the Class of '24 
arrived at the to•p. Quickly the Soip·hs 
circled them around the fire. At the 
command "Be seated" only the grim 
body of the Med'ia,tor Board and i'ts 
spokesman, remained standing. The 
time was at hand for the Reading. 
F. C. Maier of the Senior Class anrl 
President of the Med•iator was the 
chosen speaker of the night. Simply, 
but fordbly, he read and explained 
each of the Freshman rules so that 
there could be no misunderstanding of 
their significance. W. Maloney, also 
of the Senior Class, foMowed Mr. 
The cafeteria alcove adjoin the Maier with a few words of advice to 
ma·in room on the we t side. On the 
rightt of this alcove are the washin~ 
room and on the left a mall cafe-
teria dinin ro-om and a s wing room. 
In th tray-re eivin room is a small 
tank whi h in the future will ·upply 
ic cold drinkin wa-ter to two foun-
tain which, will be situated on either 
side of the cafeteria entrance . The 
oth~r apartment on the ground f.oJr 
con i t of a hat and cloak room, an 
offic and a recep;tion r{)om. 
Cont. on page 7 col. 2 
the enter•ing class. The ceremonies 
were closed with a rousing cheer. 
Swiftly the Frosh were formed into 
line and marched slowly down toward 
the twinkling campus lights. 
It i•s reported that Henry Fonry, 
'20, is playing in the backfield of the 
Bost n Univer ity football team, and 
the Aggies will have a chance to see 
if his playing i as good as when he 
played for Connecticut on October 30. 
He is taking a course in business au-
r-.inistration at the university. 
Marks Received from Mid-
semester to Mid-semester. 
The Gamma Chi Epsilon honorary 
frUJternity will award the scholarship. 
cup, tha't the organization offered last 
semester,. to the A'lph'i Phi fraterni~· 
at COillege Assembly, Octdber ~th. This 
award shauld have been made at .Colll-
ruencement last June but ~he average'!l. 
c·ould not be oibta•ined at that time. 
The rulils governing the award are 
as foLlows: 
1. This cup shall be· awarded at 
Commencement to the org'animtioJl 
having the hi.ghest schol,astic standing 
for the year. 
2. The winner shall be responsible-
for the cup following the wward. 
3. It shal'l become the prooperty o£ 
ar.. organizaoti·on 'winning it any three. 
consecutive years. 
4. Ga-mma Chi Epsilon shall have 
exclusive control of its awarding. 
5. The cup shall be awarded June,. 
1920, on a·v·era>ges based on the se:c-
ond semester of the college year 1919--
1920, but this shal'l not be counted to-
wards a leg, 'Dhereafter it will be 
awarded on averages taken from mid-
year to mid-year with the first regu-
lar award at Commencement, 1921. 
6. Only averages of completed 
semesters sh1al'l be counted. 
The stand·ing of the fraterni.ties fer 
the past semeSiter were very close. The 
Cosmopolitan Clulb and the Co'llege 
Shakespearean Club are a very close 
S€cond and third respectivel.y. 
Cont. from page 3 col. 1 
At any rate, he did not s·bay very Ion~ 
in the trunk but was soon p'ad'dled into 
line with his white-clad comrades. 
By eight o'cilock the S'ophs h·ad one 
line of "•pyjamas" in front of Storrs 
Hall and one in front of Koons. With 
exqu~slite skill tJhe Soph military men 
managed to join the two lines into 
one and engineered a snake dance to 
the tune of "Ho.w Green I Am," keep-
ing time with numerous padd'les ap-
p~ied at frequent intervals. 
By a circuitous r.ou·te the Valentine 
House was finally reached. ~t this 
juncture the Freshmen weTe pretty 
well warmed up all over. Tlhey were 
lined up facing the House and then 
the fes'tivities began. 
Many peculi'ar brands of talent 
were now manifes•ted a>s each actor, 
by request, did his little stunt before 
the assembled co-eds and u.pperclass-
men. ·Many touching stories were re-
lated on "Why Boys Leave Home" and 
sim'ilar topics. Severa·} of the Fresh-
men seemed a trifle backward about 
coming forward in such negligee cos-
tume but they were strongly encour-
aged by the Sophs who very credi't-
ably allowed only a few (?) fl.ash-
ltights to be trained on the performer 
at the same time. 
Numerous John McCormacks wer3 
unearthed to while away the time with 
the latest song hilts, including "Till 
We Meet Again," "Bubbles," anJ 
Cont on page 8 col. 1 
) 
MANSFIELD FAIR HOLDS 
STAGE FOR THREE DAYS 
permits. 
Cont. from page 3 col 1 
From the time a Freshman enters the 
armory until he leaves he must main-
tain absolute silence, and he must re-
turn his bids signed or uns·i•gned be-
-fore leaving the Armory. 
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COURSE SCHEDULE HAS 
BEEN RE-ADJUSTED 
may take more than one course from 
any group in a given semester. 
In or.der to reduce the number of 
conflicts to the minimum, it has been 
necessary to schedule all courses on 
a regular basis; that is to say, at the 
same hour on Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday or Taesday, Thursday, Satur-
CURRAN AND FLYNN 
DRUGGIST 
LET US BE YOUR DRUGGIST 
Spa~~n!u for Sport I 
Tennis, Golf 
Tracl' and Field 
Etc. 
Complete F.'lnipment 
anrl lathing fnr 
Every Athletic S\>·•rt 
Send for Catalo1rue 
HALLOCK AND HOLBROOK 
High Grade Confectionery 
Wholesale and Retail 
ICE CREAM 
We Cater to College Trade 
Phone 233-13 749 Main Street 
THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
da~·ork in the smaller 1abor·atory A.G.Spaldlng&Bros. 
courses has nort in general been sche- 126 NASSAU ST. N. YORK CITY 
Wholesale and Retail Drug,gists 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
duled, in the belief that instructors 
can often discover hours which best 
suit their own convenien~ and that 
of the students who' desire to take 28 Church St. Willimantic, Conn. 
Phone 135 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber their work No Freshman may carry less than 
sixteen or more than nineteen credit 
hours. 
Several departments have increas-
ed the number of their courses ·to 
cover some of the higher br·a·nc'hes of 
their pal'lticul·ar work. · 
The fees this year have been in-
creased in common with other institu-
tions throughout the country. Con-
sistently with this inJCrease, the vari-
ous depar-tments are paying hi·gher 
wages to working students. 
A new wrinkle in the matter of 
room tenantcy has also been added 
in the shape of a room agreement 
whi<!'h ihad to be signed by each stu-
dent as he received the keys to h'ta 
suite. A clause in the agreement sti'P-
ulates that no bunks shall be erected. 
This is a severe blow .to most of us 
who enjo¥ a little snooze or rest now 
and then on the bunk 
Cont. from page 6 col. 2 
T.he basement contains the kitchen, 
the bakery, the stora1ge rooms and the 
refrigerating room. Four large re-
fri'gel'ators are here situated, kept 
cool by an ammonia coil system, run 
by a special engine. Pipes from this 
machine also cool the kitchen re-frig-
erator and the cafeteria refrige,rator. 
Twe dumlb waiters ascend to the cafe-
teria alcove from the basement kitch-
en. ThesQ are hand operated. 
On the second story of the Hall are 
the living rooms of a po•rtion of the 
staff. Mos't of the employees find liv-
ing ~uarters in a frame house situated 
between the Hall and the A'Piary. This 
was built espec•irully for this purpose. 
Lawrence Cassel, '19, has accepted 
the posi•tion of assis.tant prefossor in 
the poultry department of the Uni-
versity of Washington, Pullman, 
Wash., and is the youngest mem!ber 
of the f.aculty of 250 employed at the 
inst~tution. 
CLEANING AND DYEING 
OF ALL KINDS 
Send Garments by Parcel Post 
WE PAY ONE WAY! 
Work Guaranteed Quick Shipmen~. 
Phone 161 
Willimantic, Conn. 
The Connecticut 
Agricultural 
College 
STORRS, CONNECTICUT 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train 
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agri-
cultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year 
high school course. B. S. degree. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those 
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclina-
tion to take the four-year course. Open to those who 
have completed the work of the common school. 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineering. Four 
years of high school work required for entrance. B. S. 
degree. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to 
young women who are high school graduates. B. S. 
degree. 
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture. 
Recent appropriations have provided additions to lands, 
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expenses 
low . . No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. 
Military instructor. A catalog will be sent upon request. 
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President.· 
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STENOGRAPHERS LEAVE 
FOR PACIFIC COAST 
PURPOSE UNKNOWN 
MANY NEW INSTRUCTORS 
JOIN COLLEGE FACULTY 
WEST POINTERS FOR DRILL 
Miss Ellis, Miss Jackson and English Dept. is Enlarged and 
Miss Brown go West C. B. Gentry Takes Place of 
Three young ladies, stenographers 
in departments of the college, will 
start tomorrow on the first lap of a 
journey oi adventure and sight-seeing 
81CrC>Ss the continent. They are Miss 
Elizabeth Ellis, of the Extension Ser-
V·ice, Miss Georgia Brown of tJhe Main 
Office and Miss Madeline Jackson, sec-
retary to ProfesSOT Sherman Hol-lis-
ter, and they will go to Sprinfield by 
auto where they will start their trip 
for Los Angeles, Cal. Their first stop 
wiU be at Nia:garn F1alls, and they are 
planlliing :to visit Chicago and Calora-
do Springs on their way to the Pacific 
Caast. 
Miss Ellis, who has been in the em-
ploy of the Extension Servke for the 
past three years has been a popular 
and conspicuous figure on the campus. 
She has had a prom'tnelllt part in the 
social function~ of the college com-
munity, and rendered great aid in 
malinta.ining the Campus as a succesa-
ful student organization during the 
turbulent years of the w;ar. Miss 
J81C~son, who is sister-in-lww of Pro!-
W-illiaan Slate, Jr., and Miss Brown 
are also weH knQWil among the stu-
denlts and the facullty. 
The young ladies when asked whe-
ther they were going weslt in search 
o-f husbands answered decidedly to the 
negati<Ve, but is has been suggested 
that they were not particularly satis-
fied wiilh the usu'al run of Ag<gie men, 
and are going west in search of a more 
wild and wooly masculine production 
than that in vogue on the Hi.ll though 
it i hard to imagine such a th~ng. 
T1he travelle1·s will stay in Califor-
nia prohahly until pring, or as they 
expressed it, until th ir money give 
out, when they will return east. 
Cont. from page 6 col. 3 
"Where i My Wandr ing Bo·y To-
night?" Many Fre hmen a'lso dis-
played accurate mat.hematical kn()IW-
ledge in a suming the angle. The hit 
of the evening was made by a S()lpho-
more p·addle in the h·ands of John 
Bananas. Taken as a whole, the ex-
hibition was a joyful and sa'tisfying 
one. 
At the close of the exercises the 
A1ma Mater was sung, ifoll{)IWed by thr. 
old onnec'ticut cheer, led by the cheer 
leader. 
Dr. Eaton. 
At the opening of coHege this year, 
severa1 new members of the fa~ulty 
are on the Hilll for the first time. 
These are: Professor H. K. Denlinger 
o·.~ the English Depll!rtm&nt; Prafessor 
C. B. Gentry, taking Doctor Eaton's 
p•lace; Professor F. W. Knipe, who 
will teach Agricultural Engineering; 
Oaptain R. E . Boyer and H. B. Dixon, 
the new Commandants; and Top Ser-
geant C. R. Strother, also of the mili. 
tary department. 
Pr<XfeS'sor H. K. Denlin'ger is a 
gradualte of Princeton and has also 
received an M.A. and Ph.D., at Black-
burn Col~ege, Ill. Since then he nas 
traveled the United State-s and Eur-
ope. For the last three years he baa 
been teaching in the tra,ining camps 
of this country. He wdJ!l teach Fre&lt-
men Englis~h, Argumenltamon and 
Public Speaking. 
Professor C. B. Gentry is takinq 
Doctor T. H. Eaton's place and will 
have :flull charge of Education. He 
is a graduate of the Univers'ity .~! 
Chicago. He receive'<! an M.,S.A. from 
Cornell in 1919' and studied one-half 
a yea.r at Columlbia. He has tau,ght 
at Boonville, Miss.; State ·Normal 
School, Ark., and at the State Teach-
ers' Co'llege, Miss. In New Jersey he 
taught Agricultural Eduootion and 
was Assistant State Supervisor. He 
has had considerable p11acticaJ experi-
ence, as the has man'aged a 200-acre 
stock and grain fal'IJU and was six 
years manager of a school farm. 
,pfOifessor F. W. Knipe will teach 
Ag.riocultural Engineering and th~ 
course on Gasoline Engines. He grad-
uated from Penn yhnania State anJ 
then taught there for three ye•ars. H~ 
has been one year at Iowa State. 
1Crwptain R. E. Boyer is the new 
h ad of the Military De'Par'tment. H _ 
graduated from Wesit Point in 1903 
and while there was one of the big 
footJball men, being captain of the 
team. He p.l•ans to uniform the stu-
dents immediately and a·lso s'tart range 
work. 
Cwpltain H. B. Dixon is helping Cap-
tain Boyer. He is also a graduate of 
West Point but has served most uf 
hi time in the cavalry. He was in 
thl' Spanish-Americ•an War and du!"-
ing the Grea't War had the R. 0. T. C. 
at St. John's Military Academy, Wi ..;. 
Top S r,g ant C. R. Strother ha 
rved two years on th Me. ican bor-
d 1 and ninete n months oversea , b'?.-
ing wound d in the Battle of the 
Marne. 
NEWS 
wa_ 
Mi harlotte 
and Mi E. 
LOOMER OPERA HOUSE 
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT 
TODAY 
Babe Ruth in "How he Makes His Home Runs'' 
EVERY SUNDAY EVENING 5 GOOD PICTURES 
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
"Other Men's Shoes" 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
D. W. Griffith'• 
"Greatest Question" 
COLLEGE BARBER 
BAS,EMENT KOONS 
COLLEGE TAILOR 
Pressing, tCleaning and Repairing 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
S. KOSTOLEFSKY 
BAISEMENT - KOONS 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 
To give our customers the very best 
goods and to make the prices as lorw 
as is consistent with good quality. 
H.V.BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 599-4 
OUR 'BUS 
Leav~s Willimantic Depot at 9:40a.m. 
2:45 p.m., and 5:30p.m. every week 
day, for Conn. Agricultural College. 
Leaves Storrs 7:45 a.m. and 12:45 
and 4:30 p.m. 
REP AIRS AND SUPPLIES 
AUTOS FOR HltRE- Day or Night 
We Didn't Miss a Thing 
DANCE PROGRAMS 
Leather, Celluloid, Cardboard, Wood 
and Metal 
College N ove<lties and Fa,vors 
LIONELE FAULKNER 
Box 15 ANDOV,ER, GT. 
PRESSING AND CLE,.4NING 
NEATLY DONE 
N. P. DICKENS 
ROOM 44 KOONS 
THE MAVERICK 
LAUNDRY 
Get YOUR Duds in OUR Suds 
"Send it to the Laundry" 
When We Selected 
Our Very Complete Fall Lines 
Of Suits, Hats, Neckwear, Shir,ts 
-And All Possible Accessories 
For the Autm.mn Wear 
Of the Well-Dressed Man. 
Don't You Miss Seeing 
Our Selections! 
LOOK IN! 
H. E. REMINGTON CO. 
TO THE NEW STUDENTS OF C. A. C.-
WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE THIS STORE YOUR 
STORE. ASK THE UPPERCLASS MEN- THEY 
KNOW WHO HAS PEPPERY STUFF IN CLOTHES. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
Willimantic, Conn. 
